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INSTITUTE OF FOREST PRODUCTI\'ITY
(Indian Council of Forestry Research & Education)

(An Autononous Body oftle Mi.istry ofErvironment, Fo!€sts and Climaie ch4ge, Govt oflndia)

Lalgutwa, N H-23 Ranchi Gumla Road, Ranchi - 835303 (ftarkhand)
E-mail: dir-ifp@icfte.org Phone: 08986608161

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

Re'Tender

Tendersaleinvitedftomrcputedserviceprovider/firmsetc.for..Annua|contractforoutdoorHouse
Keeping and Up-keeping activitieJ / services at lnstituie of Forest Productivity, Lalgutwa, NH -23 Ranchi

Gumla-Road, tL""tti - 3:S:OS (Jharkland), tt'ough the E-wizard Portal for E-procrrement at the URL

https://moefcc.euniwizarde.com.

Th€ tenaler documents may be downlodded ftom the E-wizard Procuement Portal site

https://moefcc.euniwizarde.comanal MT of the tender will be available at institute web site

hltpr/icfre.gov.in (for reference only) as per the schedule given in CRITICAL DATE SHEET as under. No

hard copy ofthe tender document will be provided lrom the institute.

No. Gen-lll-1 1212018- lglBstatellFP /Paft-lv Datet 14.10.2022

CRITICAL DATE SHEET

Published Date 18'October 2022 (11.30 AlvD

Request Bid Document From Date and Time 18"'october (12.30 PM)

Request Bid Document Till Date and Time 08'"November 2022 (04.30 PM)

Bid Closing Date and Time 08s November 2022 (05.00 PM)

Bid Opening Date and Time 09- November 2022 (11.00 AM)

Only bidden registereal on E-wizad Portal i e.httDs://moefcc.euniw?ard9'comcan participate in online

bidiing process. 
-Hence, 

the prospective bidde$ should ensure their rcgistmtion on the E-wizard Portal. For

further'-refercnce,bidderscancheck"BiddersManualKit"availableinDownloadslinkat
https://moefcc.euniwizarde.com

Name of Ten der : Sen ices/ | F P-Ranch i

TenderNo, ,02/2022-23
Ref,No. :No.Gen-III-112/2018-19/Estate,iIFP,Part-IV
Tend€r Processing Feet Rs. 354of(including 18% GST)

: Rs. 590.00(includjng 18% GST)
: Rs. 15,000.00

Address of Oflice : Institute ofForest Productivity, P O - Lalgutwa' NH-23 Ranchi Gumla Road,

T€nderFee
EMI)

Ranchi - 835303, Jhatkhand.
Contact person alelailr Estate Officer, IFP, Lalgutwa, Ranchi-835303 

- 
Email - mishrasn(Ajgk4rg

E-iend".^ Proc"."ing Fee - Rs.3540/- (including 18% GST) payable 10 "lTI LTD" New Delhi through

e-paymenl garcway,

tinie. f""]lUO 
"t". 

in the form ofDD in favour of Director, lnstitute of Forcst Productivity, Ranchi payable

at Ranchi must be delivered to the Director, lnstitute ofForest Productivity, P O - Lalgutwa, NH-23 Ranchi

Gumla Road, Ranchi - 835303, Jharlihand on or before bid opening date/time as m€ntioned in critical date

sheet 09'h Novemb€r 2022 (11.00 Al\O.
Duly filled and signed tender document complete in all rcspect may be uploaded on the E-wizard Pofial latest

t,, 6sa; xor"_r"i zozz (05.00 p1v1) as per'rhe critical datasheer alon* wirh all the documents mentioned in

the tender form. Tenders submitted in the hard copy will not be accepted Only original hard copy ofTender

Fee and EMD will be accepted. Procurement Of1icer, lFP, Lalgutwa, Ranchimay be contacted for any further

clarifications.
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E-Tender Processing Fee - Rs.3540/- (including 18% GST) payable to ',ITI LTD,,New Delhi 16rour1, 
"_

payhent gateway.

For particlpaing in rhe e-Tenderjng process. lne contraclor shall have to get them regislered on r}le silebttps://moefcc.eunjwizarde.com b-v makin
thej *ir geL user rD and p;;-**d:iililifi i.jlilft-:HlTiJgiilt;yr{onrine iavmenr mode so that

^tltps://moefcc.euDiwizarde.com with lhe hetp 
"forgii"i 

sif""i*" i;'*filiiit.y 
"_ 

p*,",pr,. in 
"-

I ender. f or rrlis. inrending bidder ma) conkcr foltou jne e_WlZard Heiil.;ii;;;#'
1. E-WizardHelpdesk

lst floor, M-23, Road No. _ 25,
Near SBI Sri Krishna Nagar, patna-80000 

1 .

Phone No.: 06 t 2-25205 45 or 9504661237 , 9835871522, 9852.t 64810, 9504486212

2. E-Wizard Helpdesk
A-41 Himalaya House 23, K G Marg
New Delhi -l10001, phone No. 011_49606060

]$]:,.J9]l,g biog* T"st have valid c lass-t ( Signing ..Encrlprion 
) Digilal Signarure ro submir rle bidonlrne. ror this intending bidders may contact aao". rlr-enlon.d ii.fpaert irrO.E."*' 

,

:"::-qi]:*v:'^'r]n;":"4;'ilUxi:"H::f'ilUx;:]":#Uff fi,m3m'
Iii1lllilll?Jiifi''?''Jj;,;Jil;;::i:?:;;**'rocessins ree erc Biddeo *. iiso ,"q,i'""4 to ou,,;n

\r*-uo'f-

R:gj:1,*'=ry:tY,:lTlltl.P"Tdthqp., .euniwizarde.com)

Copy to:
l. IT & GIS section IFp, Ranchi.

website.
2. Notice Board.

It is requested to upload the NIT cn tFp and ICFRE

Ltd. 0f

digital
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Institute of F orestProductivitv
Latgutwa, NH-23 Ranchi Gumla Road, Ranchi - 83i303 (Jharkhand.l

Instruction to Bidders

Online bids are invited on single stage two bid systems for ,,Annual Contract for Outdoor
House Keeping and Up-keeping activities/services at Institute of Forest productivitv.
Ranchi". Manual bids shall not be accepted.

Bids shall be submitted online only at E-wizard website: https://moefcc.euniwizarde.com
Tenderers/suppliers/Contractors are advised to follow the instructions provided in the
Instructions to the service provider/ Contractors/ firms/ Tenderers/ suppliers for the
submission of the bids online through the E-wizard procurement portal for e_
Procurement at https://moefcc.euniwizarde.com.

Not more than one tender shall be submitted by one service provider/firms/suppliers
having business relationship. Under no cjrcumstance will father and his son(s) or other close
relations who have business relationship with one another (i.e. when one or more partner
(s)/directo(s) are common) be allowed to tender for the same contracr as separate
competitors. A breach of this condition will render the tenders of both Darties liable to
rejection.

Tenderer who has downloaded the tender from E-wizard procurement portal website
https://moefcc.euniwizarde.com shall not tamper/modify the tender form including
downloaded price bid template in any manner. In case if the same is found to be
tempered/ modified in any manner, tender will be completely rejected and EMD would
be forfeited and tenderer is liable to be banned from doing business with lFp.

Intending service provider /tenderer / firms / suppliers are advised to keep visiting E_

wizard websitehftps:/moefcc.euniwizarde.com and website http://icfre,gov.in at least 3 days
prior to closing date of submission of tender for any corrigendum / addendum /
amendment.

Applicant (service provider/contractor) must provide demand draft for Rs.SgOl(Rupees
Five hundred and ninety only) (to be purchase do nor after publication date of this
tender) in favour of Director, Institute of Forest productivity, Ranchi payable at Ranchi,
obtained from any Nationalized/scheduled Bank vatid for three months with their
applicatiorvdownloaded tenders as the cost of tender forms/documents. The all applicable
bank charges shall be borne by the applicant and he/she shall not have any claim what
so ever on this account on Government. In case of re-tendering, the firms which have
submitted the DD in earlier calls will require to submit DD along with their
tender/application in subsequent calls also. Tender not accompanied with the cost of
tender forms / documents is liable to be rejected. However, public sectors undertaking/
Govt. undertaking firms are exempted from the payment towards cost of lender
documents.
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EMD Payment

Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) should reach the office on or before (ogth,November 2022

(11.00AIVD) (Bid opening o"t") in tn" lo'-il oi DD in f"uot of Director" lnslitute of Forest

iroductivitv, Ranchi payable 
"t 

n"n"ii 
'gidd"o 

are required to submit the details of

EMD payment at the time of Bid Preparation'

The Hard Copy of original documents in respect of cost of tender. document' earnest

,,ii""i,,'"'liili"lp';"lgl"tl.l.li"JBllniU: tlg'*ruiLn':"$"r::'-'""":l:
3i'r"rH:' 

ji:l'1"#$l;'3"Ji,j["1"11'li;"]-iiil#til;"i:;a1ned jn criticar date

sheet. Service provider / r"no"'"i Jlrr'-iixlly to be liable for legal action for non-

submission of origin"l puyrn"nt oo"ut-"ni iif" o6' fon 
"t" ' against the submitted bid The

i"."nJ Or"n 
"tt"it'edl 

submitted for tender fee shall be nonrefundable'

For unsuccessful tenderer EMD shall be refunded immediately after-finalization of the tender'

EMD shall be forfeiteo it any tenoe'li wiinoiu* in"it otf"t i*"{inalization of the tender

l, iir"'i" ."ori, 
"t "r 

of acceptance within Tdays from the date of order.

opening of Tendel

Bids will be opened as per date/time as mentioned in the Tender Critical Date Sheet'

After online opening of Tectrnical-giJ the results of their qualiflcatlon as well as Price-Bid

opening will be intimated later'

security money deposit

One week time shall be gNen tn order to the successful tenderer /se{vice provider to

furnish the performance eank cua"raiiee] ihe servlce provioerlsupplier should have to

submit a PBG or performance *""tiil t th"l"tt of Bank Guarantee or FDR @5% of

total order value fror u 
"ornrn"r",ii'dunt 

in 
"n 

u"""pt"ut".Form /P-erf.ormance security

which should remain vatio tor a peioili'i+ronin" l"yono the.date of completion of all

"#""i""r "orbdi"ns 
of the supplier including the warranty obligation'

Submission of Tender

The tender shall be submitted online in two part' viz 
' 
technical bid and price bid'

A,rthe pases "l''d 9"19::bli:""iji:1ff"'l'ff*il1"T:li?:'fl[::ili"l"',i?r:]:
:i1*',,i:f.ri'fi[?,"iJitJli ili";,U 

"oi 
o" 

"on"io","o. 
No corresponience wirr be

entertained in this matter'

a) Technical Bid cover:

Scan and self attested documents are to be uploaded 
-Ol]l|"^'t"*"" 

provider /

tenderer / lirm / suppliers 'n"ttt"'i""i'ni""f 
Bid cover' as per Annexure lV of the

tender document ano o"t"'r oiiitJt tt"" io le given in the form of Technical Bid xlsx

file.
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/
b) Price Bid cover

The following two documents are lo be uploaded by the service provider /tenderer /
firm / suppliers in the Price Bid cover as per the tender documents:

(i) Schedule of price bid intheform of Financial Bid.xlsx

(ii) Price Bid Undertaking in service provider / tenderer's pad (As per the format below ):

From:(Full name and address ofthe Bidder)

Dear Sir/Madam,

I submit the Price Bid for
related activities as envisaged in the Bid document.

I have thoroughly examined and understood all the terms and conditions as contained
in the Bid document, and agree to abide by them.

I offer to work at the rates as indicated in the price Bid inclusive of all applicable
taxes.

Yourc Faithfully

Si gnature of authorized Representative

Schedule of price bid in the form of BOQ_XXXX .xlsx

The below mentioned Financial Proposal / Commercial bid format is provided as

BoQ_XXXX.xlsx along with this tender document at hftps://moefcc.euniwizarde.com.

Bidders are advised to download this BoQ_XXXX.xlsx as it is and quote their offer / rates

in the permitted column and upload the same in the commercial bid. Bidder shall not
tamper / modify downloaded price bid template in any manner. In case if the same is
found lo be lempered / modified in any manner, tender will be completely rejected and

EMD would be forfeited and tenderer is liable to be banned from doing business with
lFP, Ranchi.
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Note
i. ine rates stratt oe quoted in Indian Rupee only

2. The rates will be inclusive of all taxes' fees' levies' etc and any revision in the

' #;;;;,;"es, etc will be the responsibilitv of the Bidder'

3. The payments will be made to tne Firm at any Bank Account maintained in India by

" r"v li'icsrnrcs after deducting the TDS as applicable'

4. The quoted rates shall remain firm throughout the tenure of the contract and no

revision is permissible for any reason'

Authorized Signatory

(Signature of the Authorized Person)

Req istratiQn lTt Ltd

Resistration with M/s rrr Ltd:-lntendinq tJlti:,:':::::::HJ:;"::"iil l::Hij;Tr:'ll"llf
ffi iilil*,-'$'ff ",i"!lElii;iffiElF.:1"**:"-":,*:"'"1T"J,:?:;T"H"5:1lrl Ltd (if not resistered ":'l'",'l^'fl1'J:'i'Hiii#iJ"oji p,"*i"i"s fee etc. Bidders are also
by paying a registration.tee (zYYY-*:^::l;,^;-,"; 

in rhe;render.
K:i:'J?"ilrilffi it"r iig'li-tuL t"i pi'ticipatins in thee-tender'

E-TenderProcessingFee-Rs.3540/.(includinglE%GST)payableto,'lTlLTD'NewDelhithrough
e-payment gateway.

For oarticipating in thee-Tendering process the contract or shall have to get them registered on the

ili:,lffi 
ffi...,.*.,.**r**r-,r"ffi 

i,Tl,J"ft fi #rl;Tilil#"ii[?,1,?H.ij

"-rgpg4Ees8ss@r"nd", 
Fo. th " 

nt"ndrg b,dd"I"liJ';;;i;;;g iwizard itelpdesk numbers'

'1. E-Wizard Helpdesk
1 stfloor.M-23,RoadNo -25,

tt""|. Sgt sri fti"nn" t'lagar' Patn'-800001

Phone No.: 0612-2520s+s o', gsonooilli s83587 1522' 9852764810 9504486212

2. E'WizaldHelPdesk

ili 5fiii1X[3i]F'i"i'iJ*""1'ii'"-o**ouo.' - F --.-.:^-\ ndr
The intending bidder mu't n"u".u"rii ci"tt-irr {signing + Encryptlon) Digital signature to

submitthe bid online. For,n,",niJiAffiljAlts'maicontact irove mentioned helpdesk

numbers.
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1. Annexure Ii

CONTENTS

Terms and conditions for providing Outdoor housekeeping and Up-
keeping activities /Services.

Payments and Uniform

Deployment ofstaff for outdoor housekeeping and Upkeeping
services and their estimated requirement.

Technical Bid - Profile and details ofthe tendering company.

Financial Bid

2.

3.

4.

5.

Annexure II:

Annexure III:

Annexure IV:

Annexue V;

Annexure - I

Terms and conditions for providing Outdoor housekeeping and Upkeeping
actiyities / Services for Institute ofForest Productiyity, Ranchi

1. The agreement that will be met with shall be deemed to be an Agreement between the Director,
Institute of Forest Productivity, Ranchi hereinafter known as first party and successfu tenderer the
Contractor /Service provider hereinafter known as second party.

2. That the second pa.ty shall execute/ perform the works contracted by him hereunder, to thE

3.

4.

satisfaction of the Institute.
The second party shall seek instructions from the Estate OfEcer or any othea officer authorized by the
Director, lnstitute of Forest Productivity, for the purpose, herein after refened to as the IFp, authority.
The second party shall also be fully rcsponsible for any loss or damage of material, and any othe.
propedy ofthe IFP, attributable to the negligence or failure ofthe categories of personnel deployed
by him in complying with the prescribed procedule. The Second party shall compensate all losses
suffered by the IFP on this account in full. The decision ofthe Director in this regard shall be binding
on the second party.

The rates payable to the second party as agreed for persomel to be deployed viz., Staff for outdoor
housekeeping and up keeplng will be treated as unskille4 semiskilled as per the nature ofworks and
LMV driven, electrician, plumber, carpenter, mason and cook, etc. as skilled, twist, data entry
operator as skilled (clerical) and HMV ddver as highly skilled within the meaning of Minimum
Wages Act, 1948. It shall be the responsibility ofthe second party to ensure that the categories of
personnel as the case may be deployed by him, at no point of time, will be paid less than tle
minimum rates of wages as prescribed by the Ministry of labour & Employment, Govt. of Indi4
ollce of the Deputy Chieflabour Commissioner (Central), Ranchi and revised fiom time to time for
respective categories. Bill shall be raised by the second party in accordance with the rates quoted on
every last day ofthe month and submitted for payment to the IFp authority. The number of caiegories
ofpersonnel required can vary subject to the requirements & availability ofbudget in the part offirst
parB'.
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6. The second party will further ensue that the personnel deployed by him are paid the wages / salaries

for the previous month on or before the 7' day of the subsequent month (Photocopies of bank

statement should be attached with bill.)
7. The IFP authority shall fix timings of the various duty shifts A single duty shift will have a normal

duration of 8 (eight) hours without rest intervals

8. The second party shall submit monthly duty chart ofthe categories of personnel to the IFP authonty

prior to commencement ofthe month. He shall also submit the daily attendance sheet ofthe personnel

for the previous working day. The princiPle of'llo Work No Pay" shall be followed while making

payment of wages / salaries to the pemonnel deployed by him.

9. The second paty shall not replace the personnel at random. This shall be done with the pdor

knowledge ofthe IFP authority, the IFP shall not be liable to pay for such personnel.

10. No leave ofany kind to the personnel shall be sanctioned by the IFP authority The second party shall

be liable to make substitute aftangements in case ofthe absence of the personnel Performance of
duty in two shifts by the sarne penonnel a day shall not be permitted. Howevet, in an emergent case

exception can be made with the prior approval ofthe IIP authority to the extent of one person in any

one ofthe shifts but the payment to such a person for the extra shift shall be at the rates applicable for

normal shifts.

I 1 The second party shall armnge to dress all categories of personnel which require uniforms on duty

smartly and ensue their good behavior with IIP establishment and visitors. Identity cards should be

issued by contractor beaing photogaph within 8 days ofdeployment. They shall abstain ftom taking

part in any stalf union and association activities. In case if any of the personnel provided by the

second party is member of any union, he shall resign ftom the membership and submit certificate to

this effect to IFP authoaity. The second party shall provide as a part of drcss, appropriate woolen

garments to the categories ofpersomel which require uniform in the winter season The second party

shall ensure that during rainy season raincoat is given to the personnel along with umbrellas. Ifat any

point of time any personnel is found indifferent in his duty or not in proper uniform, a sum of Rs.

500/- (Five hundred) only shall be fined to the contmctor for each complaint.

12. The IFP shall not provide any residential accommodation to the catego es of personnel deployed by

him. No cooking or lodging shall be allowed to the second party's pe$onnel at any place inside

campus,

13, The IFP authority reserves the right to change the place of duty ofpersonnel. The IFP authority also

resenes the nght to ask for replacement of particular personnel deployed by the second pafy

14. The personnel deployed by the second party shall be bound to observe all instructions issued by IFP

authority conceming general discipline and behavior.

15. The IFP authority has the right to check the various implements provided to the personnel The

second party shall maintain these items to the satisfaction ofthe IFP authodty.

16. That for all intents and purposes the second party will be "Employer" within the meaning ofall labour

legislations in respect ofthe categories ofpersonnelso deployed by him

17. The second party shall be responsible for recruitment of the penonnel for the purpose ofthis contract,

and categories of personnel so recruited and deployed by him shall be under his direct control /
supervision.

18. ln case the categories ofpersonnel deployed by the second party commivcommits any act ofomission

or commission constituting their/ his misconduct or indiscipline or negligence of duty, the second

party will be liable and rcsponsible to take disciplinary action against the personnel, including

suspension, dismissal from sewices, etc.
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19. The second party will be responsible and liable for the implementation of all the statutory provision
as regards to pe$onnel to be deployed by him in respect of minimum wages under Minimum wagesAct 1948, Employ€es provident Funds, and Employees, State Insurance; under EpF and ESI Act,
Income tax Act, Seryice Act etc as and when they become applicable under law. .l.he 

second party
shall maintain all statutory registers under the law The second party shall proctuce the same on
demand-to the IFp authority or any other authority under law. he second party sball produce theproof of deductions as well as remittances of EpF, ESI, contributions or any other Ceposits ofthe
employees to the IFp authority. The second party should have a license under the contract Labour
(R&A) Act 1970 and shall produce a copy ofthe sarne to IFp authority along with the tenaler. In case
the second party fails to comply with statutory obligations under any labour-Laws and the lFp is put
to any obligation, monetary or otherwise, the IFp will be entitled to get itselfrcimbursed out of thebill or the security deposit of the second party or otherwise to the eitent of obligation in monetary
terms,

20. The IFP shall not be responsible financially or otherwise for any injury or death to the categories of
personnel in the couse oftheir performing lhe duties. In casq compensation is awardecl by the Courtoflaw it shali be the responsibility ofthe second pa.ty.

21. The second party shall not be permitted to transfer or assign his rights and obligarons under this
contract [o any other pe$on or organization.

22 Time sharl be the essence ofthe contract and the duration ofthis contract shall be for a period ofone
year flom the date of agreement. The term shall be extendable for further period after judging the
performance ofthe conhacior, as per terms and conditions specified in Annexure I. The contract shall
automatically expire on completion of one year unless extended further by mutuat consent of the
parties.

23. Director has the absolute right to terminate the confact at any time before the due date of expiry
specified in clause 22 herein above, without assigning any reason by giving one month,s notice in
advance to the conbactor in writing or by making equivalent payment thlreoi The Drrector shall also
have the right to extend the conhact in writing on the same terms and conditions with some
additior/deletion for further period of three to six months or more untir such time a new service
provider / agency takes over in the event of IFp resofting to the process of appointing a fresh
contmctor,

24 The second party is bound by the detairs and documents as fumished by him to the rl,p whire
submitting the tender or at any other time. In case any details ofsuch documents fumished by him is
found to be false at any stage this would be deemed to be a brcach ofthe terms ofcontract making
him liable for action under clause 25hereof

25, ln case of breach ofany ofthe terms ofagreement, the security deposit ofthe second party is liable to
be forfeited by the fiNt party. The first party against any amount, which the seconalpany may owe to
the IFP, can appropriate any sum ofmoney due or payable to the second party incl;ding the security
deposit refundable to him under the contract.

26. All p€rsonnel employed by the second party slrall be bound to provide full help in extinguishing any
firc that breaks out anywhere in the IFp campus.

27. In the event ofany malpnctice on the part ofthe second party or his employees, vis_d_vis any IFp
staffor otherwise, the contract shall be liable to be terminated.
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28. The performance of services under the contract will be reviewed by the Director' IFP at 3 00 pm on

the second alay of every month and the second party will remain present personally or through an

authorized reprcsentative. lrl the evetu of the second day of the month being a holiday' the meefing

shall take place on the next working day'

29. Income ta{ will be deductecl at soulces as per income ta'-r law an'l TDS certificate to this effect shall

beissuecltothesecon.lpartybylFP.ThercsponsibilityofpayingtheserviceTaxattheprcvailing
rate (Gon. Iery) \Iitl be ofthe 5econd part\ '

:0. ii" i"*.4 pJv *ill have to deposit securitv monev ofRs 30'000^ S] 
1"1: -":jl" "'oo 

***'
whicheverismoreintheformofbanJrguaranteeorlDRfoltheentireconfiactperiodinfavoroffirst

;;ffit; i;"t ;"* u*uta ortl" "onr*t 
rhe secudtv Deposit shall be rcleased in tull onlv

when complete handing over of charge is made to the IFP in the event of completion of the contract

or otherwi;e and ifno dues are recoverable fiom the se€ond party'

31. The se.ond party will execute an agreement with the first party on non-judicial stamp paper wonn

-- 
n.fOOf- 6tp""t One Hundred) only to be Fovided by the contractor' 

- .

,t. il;;;;i;;;, taanv manner defaults in the performar,ce or in making good anv losses' damages

or expenses or any part thereot, tnen ri siall be lawtul for the lnstitute to forfeit or dispose of said

security deposit in and towards tr't" riqJaution of liability of the ::::li, o-T] 
-l 

t"to""t "t'utn
default. Further in case tf'e fostitut" 

's 
puiio -y monetary loss or tiability as- a result of any act of

omission or comfiission ofthe contractor or personnel employed by him' the'Instihne shall have the

right to get it reimburseo to tne e*enioi *re liability oi loss out of the bills and /or the secudty

,r. l"fJlt;.uer- shoulal have at least 5 years of experience in.providing sudr-.services/ work in

statdcentral covt. establishment *i ,ir"rtu u" registered with Govt (Relaxation of Norins for

Startups Medium Entemnses may be allowed as per rules)'

34. The categories of personnel A"prov"J iv ift" first party in the skilled category especially cook'

drivers, elechician, typist, data enry;p;or "tc "hould 
te well trained and have previous work

experience in their respective field'

35. TDS @2% and GST-TDS @20lo or a.s per prevailing rate will be recovered lrom the contmctor's bill

for the total contract value excluding iervice Tax a; this contract fall within purview of Income Tax

Act, I96l Section I94 C'

36. Ifthe total cost after deduction TDs ls found less than the rate prescibed under minimum wages Act'

'" 
r'q* "J""in 

* *," time of opening ofTE the offer ofthe firmrrill be summarilv rejected

3?.Ifauthorityshallpaycontractedamounttotheagencyandtheagencyinturnshallpaytothe
personnel as per minimum *ug"' ^Jfp 't'll 

no;e responsible for the release of benefits such as

Pension benefits and any other allowances'

3 8. Any dispute arising out of this agreement will be setled under the jurisdiction of Ranchi Court (under

,r. il:t 
t"s$l#"i3; 

the sht to reject any or a' tenders without assisnins anv reasons thereot
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Annexure - II
Payments and Uniform

The second party will pay the minimum wages as applicable within the meanine of
Minimum Wages Act 1948 for the following who will be treated at par with skilled / semi ski]led
/ unskilled as the case may be;

l. Highly skilledcategory:
2 Skilledcategory

3. Skiliedcategory
(For maintenance work)

4 Semi skilled category
(For maintenancework)

5 Skilledclerical

6 Staff for outdoor housekeeping & upkeeping:
Semi skilled category : WorkeN for ploughing Mali.
Unskilledcategory : Sweepers, Mazdoors.

HMVDriver
LMV Drivers
Plumber, Electrician, Carpenter, Mason and Cook cumsteward.

Helper to Plumber, Carpenter, Masorl

T)?ist, Data entryoperator.

Minimum Wages Ac! 1948 shall be applicable to all categories of personnel deployed at the
Institute. The second party will ensure that he pays minimum wages applicable,to all his employees at all
times along with statutory obligations like EpF, ESIC and proviale uniforms and other day today
requirements of thepersorurcl.

Unifomi The second party will bear tutt responsibility for providing a smart unitbrm to the stafr
for outdoor housekeeping and up keeping activities/ seflices, which requires uniform during the duty
hours.

The details of unifom to be provided per anaum per pemonnel depending on the r€quirement of
personnel are asfollows:

(a) One shirt and trouser
(b) Onepair ofshoes
(c) Onejersey pullover
(d) One jacker

(e) Any exha warm clothing requircd in case ofextreme cold ofuniform pattem.
(l) Raincoat
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Annexure - III

Deployment of stafffor outdoor housekeeping and Upkeeping services

and their estimated requirement.

DEPLOYMENT OF PERSONNEL FOR OUTDOOR HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICESAND TI]EIR ESTIMATED REOUIREMENT WHICH IS LIABLE TO

CIIANGEANYTIME DEPENDING IJ'PON TTM PROVISION AND
BI]DGETAVAILABILITYWITH TIIE FIRSTPARTY

Note: a) Timing & Shifts will be in accordance with labour laws prevailing.

b) Estimated number ofmanpower requirement atrd the category ofmanpower may

be changed based otr the requirements and fund availability, at any time,

The deploymert ofpersonnel by the second party will be as fumished below:

Staff for outdoor housekeeping arrd
up keeping services

09 nos.
Individuals for eight - hours per day,
six daysin a week. The time ard
number will vary according to need.

2.
Cook cum Steward

(For maintenance work)
01 nos.

Likely to be changed depending on
requirement.

3.
Data Entry operator

01 nos.
Likety to be changed depending on
requirement,

4. Elechiciaa 0l nos.
Likely to be changed depending on
requirement.

5. LMV Drivers 04 nos.
Likely to be changed depending on
Requhement,

6. HMV Driver 02 no.
Likely to be changed depending on
Requirement.
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Annexure _ IV

(TECIINICAL BID)
Profile and details ofthe tendering company,

Service providers /Agencies / private Limited is required to furnish following information
along with the completed tender,

L Name oftheTenderer:
2. a. Postal Address (including localregistered office):

b. Name, ofthe Contact person(s) with address:
c.Name, Designation and address ofthe person (s) authorized to sign on behalfofand responsible

to the bidding Tenderer (here in after refened as bidder).
d. Telegaphic address of theTenderer

3. Sample signaturc oftheBidder

Signature Signature Signature
4. Date of registration ofthe Tendercr with Govemment and RegistrationNo.

(Attach a certificate copy with the tenderdocument).
5. Totalno. ofregular staff employed by the Tenderer. (List ofpresent and pastcustomers).
6. Name and qualification (includirg professional qualifications and experience oftheTenderer.7. Banker ofCompany / Firm / Agenoy (IullAddress)

(Attach certified copy of statement ofA/c for Iast three vears)
Telephono Number of Banker.

8. PAN/GIRNo.
9, GST Registration No.
10. E. P. F. Registration Nurnber
11. E. S. I. Registration Number
12. Municipal License ofyearc2022-23,2023-24 & 2024-25
13. Profit & Loss A/c oflast 3years
14. Financial fumover ofthe Tenderer for the past five years:

(Attach attested copy)
(Attach attested copy)
(Attach attested copy)
(Attach attested copy)

Year

2017-18
2018-19
20t9t0
2020-21
2021-22

15. Should have experience ofinstitutional catering / housekeeping. Testimonials by the institutions
would be rrealed as addilional qualjfication.

16. Exta weightage wourd be given to them who have expedence in institutions related to forest
works including conservancy services etc.

SIGNATURE OF THE BIDDER-
NAME OF TIIE BIDDER

Amount in Lakhs

DESIGNATION OF BIDDER

ADDRESS
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Annexure - V

F'INANCIAL BII)

TOTAL A}INUAL CONTRACTUAL AMOI]NT

Rs. (infigures) RuPees only.

(Signature of the Bidder)

Rate quoted per person per month should be inclusive of all statutory requLaments as per

the Minimum Wages Act 1948 and in accordance with statutory requiements laid down

by all Labour Acts applicable or aly other statutory lequirements in forca at the '

aoplicable time.

Our service agency quotes the following rate for providing i
Total Monthly

(26 days)
Billing Amount

Rate per
person per
day (in Rs.)

Staff for outdoor h

Cook cum Steward
(For Maintenance worD

EPF ( 11.00%
ESIC (3.25%

GSr (18%)
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